
FAIt.H AND (i.Utl)KN.

To Mnlcr llpn Lnr.
Most of the special food to causehcns

lo lay axe secret prepiirations, but llio
following is recommended as a good for-

mula: Two pounds one h of bono, linsood
rako, dried meat, out, oyster shells, all
finely ground: one mince of sulphur,
two ounces of red pepper, four ounce'
each of common salt and copperas, and
one ounco of baking soda. Mix thd
whlo thoroughly, and allow a teaspoon --

ful of tliis tlirco times a week to each
fowl. As tho cost of these substances
will be but little, quite a laro quantity
can be made at once.

Karly rationing of Vie.
Young growing hogs should not bo

heavily grain fed, especially as in this
country grain usually means corn. On
the other hand, relying wholly on pasluro
is almost equally bad. l'igs in clover
lias parsed into an euphemism for tho
height of pig prosperity, but the idol iff

an illusion. If tho pig in (lover ircM
nothing else it will do more squealing
than growing. But tho clover makci am
excellent bnso on which to build a
aubstantial ration. Gross is jus: as good,
and on an old, rich sod is even better1
than clover, as it docs not dry tip in
midsummer. The pig eats more nnd
wastes and musses less. On grass as the
foundation tho farmer can now build up
a delightful variety for the p!g in refuse
potatoes, tmall apples, tho thinnings of
the beets, or after theso arc gone some
of the main crop, and pumpkins. Any
or all of these Loilcd and then mixed
while hot with bran, corn and oatmeal,
or in fact anything nutritious, will make
a dish that will pive the pig tho variety
that it craves, and so exercise its digestive'
organs that they can endure tho heavier;
strain of high grain feeding when the'
time for that has come. Cuuitato.-- .

Heave in Horse.
Tho dillii ulty in breathing and the!

cough are the uual symptoms o; heaves)
in horses. This disease is very common
in all of tho astern Mates aud rare in
tho Western, where horses are fed ou
prairie hay, oats, and corn. It is often.
Drought on by feeding musty hay or that
containing clover, aud may be cured by j

feeding only well-cure- corn fodder and;
Kood clean oats, or oats and corn ground'
together and the meal fed upon moistened
cut hay and straw. Some veterinarians-recommen-

sprinkling thehay with wenkj
lime water, also giving a feed of raw car-- i
rots once or twice a week during the
winter months. Turningout to
In summer will usually givo some relief;
to the atflk-te- animal, but in w inter only
the sweetest and cleanest food should be
given, for tho least dust or mustiness in
the food will only aggravate tho disease.
If the food given does not keep the
bowels open and free, then it is well to
give an occasional doso of sulphate of
soda two ounces dbsolvcd in a pint of
water and in this toak two or three
quarts of oats. Dr. Low advises giving
arsenic in five-grai- n doses daily, con-
tinuing for a month or two. This should
be given in addition to the other remedies,

uch as roots, dampened hav. &c. Sew
York Sun.

War Agntnst Weeds.
Mr. T. M. Ilargi-r-. Summit, N. V., la-

ments, in the Xew York Triune, that so
littlrt i Sfllil in t,n Arlm.U.,..!
about the different weed, and he sends,
b specimen 01 one a men appearing in his
locality within a few years is causing
much uneas ncss among the farmers on
account of its rap d spread '"all over, in
poor and good land alike, and plough-
ing only checks for a time. 'J he seeds
are very small, attached to a down which
floats oil with a slight breeze; it also
preads by the roots, runners starting

out in all directions." Mr. it. has ap-
plied fine salt when in blossom.
"Surinkle it on dtlrinr- - a rlpnr iav nnrl
tho heavy dews nre .iust enough ti dis-- ;

solve it, which, mnning down on tho
roots, kills them." The p ant is a hier- -

aceuin; is commonly cilled hawkweed-- 1

1. i , , ..ii uucouies perennial iy us runners. 1 ne;
old plants are annual, but they do not:
die till they make a liberal provision for
a future generation by seeds and runners.
In plant, as in nil other lifo, the battle is
to the strong; hence, if ground infested
by hawkweed bo planted w.th some-
thing of ranker growth such as corn or
potatoes the iutruder would, after a
time, be choked out. Any crop that re-

quires frequent stirring of tho soil early
in the season, before "tho llowers anil
runners of this weed form, would aid
Batly in its destruction. A prime rulo
lor the farmer is: Vo not let weeds

opagate, and do not let them breathe,
Ff this hawkweed has invaded grass land
cutting will not kill it, as its lungs or
leaves are at tho base of the stalk, close
to the ground. If sheep will eat it, early,
close pasturage by them would probably
be effectual.

Feeding Corn Fodder.
Pome twclvo years ago, while nuttincr

to the test the l ermau theory of proper
nuineni latios, says l rotes'or .1. V. San-
born, I noted the great value of corn
fodder when properly fed, nnd subse
quent years of experiment and experience
nave euipnasizea the i oints involved.
A ton of corn fodder may be so fed as to
give the growth and nearly the economic
result of a ton of timothy hay, when fed
against the timothy fed alone. This as
sertion is based upon corn fodder cut at
the right time, nicely cured nnd housed
before damaged by continuance in tho
field. Clover hay and corn fodder is
the most economic method of feeding
known to mo. Corn fodder and cotton
seed meal, three to five pounds of the
latter, lorm a continuously crowing rv
tion, and, in view of the mauurial value
of cottonseed meal, a cheap one. Mv
usual way of feeding cheap fodder is to
so feed it that a little is given daily a I

winter. A fodderinar of corn todder,
then one of timothy in the morning, and
at niijht clover and straw are given. The
above ration will keepyoungstock grow-
ing all winter. For better growth ol
course concentrated food is added, con-
taining cottonseed meal or bian in mod-era:- e

quantity.
I secure r eighty to eighty-fiv-

per cent, of the corn fodder eaten
when managed as stated, without cutting
it. The unca'eu portion is used for bid-
ding, being cut for that p i i pose. By
using the Lion cutter and crusher I have
had our heavy Western corn fodder all
eaten up clean, even when cut low down
to the ground. The above remarks refei
to corn fodder. Of course fodder corn
will be better eaten, especially when no
too course. If, however, it is to be fiu
whole, Ishould piel'er to grow the smalltl
sorts, as the heavy Southern kinds ais
hard to bundle when fed in box ttulU
For the dents. Sibley's Piido of th
North is a small soit, and bears thic
plauting. Theie is do trouble on th;
core with the flints. In conclusion,

know of no mote economic method o)

feeding the small kinds of fodder cnrl
than iis uso w hole, and fed in association
with clover hay. This opinion U basi--

on considerable experience. I perhup,
should say that clover hay furnishes th
albuminoids tl at com fodder is dcticien
in; this timothy does not do. I coul!
quote tue result of the ue of clover ha;
aud corn fwidur, with tubls i,f &ut;v-i-v

ratios nc4. This I judge to be uncallci
(or and unnticeuary,

Making Sweet tinner.
A great deal of butter is spoiled by bad

management of the milk and cream be-fo- ro

churning. Kvery butter maker
should remember that tho excellence of
butter depends on its delicate flavor and
aroma, which cannot be described, but
arc at once recognized by all lovers of
good butter. .Nobody can mnko good
butter from tho milk of cows thatliave
musty and unwholesoino food or that get
Ithcir drinking water out of stagnant
pools. Neither can it be made from cream
that has been raised in cclla full of the
-- molls of decaying vegetables or whore

E ho walls nro damp nnd mildewed. In a
.voril, wholo'omo food anil drink for the

(cows, clean utensils nnd a perfectly sweet
Imilk room, with the skimming nnd
trimming done at iust the right time, n'e
each and nil indispensable in making
'good butter. Xctr York World.

firnrtliiK
drafting is the insertion of a cion of

'one species or variety, on tho ? tern or
bran, h of another. As n general rule,
shoots of the previous year's growth aro
used as c'ons. Vo not uso fruit buds.
They should be cut in the f ill, after tho
leaves have fallen, or during tho winter.
Pack them in dry earth, am! keep in a
cool dry cellar until wanted for use.
They should never be taken from trees
that" are not sound and healthy,
well ripened wood, taken from the up-p- or

branches of tho tree arc the best. A
small, well ripened, sound cion is better a

than one as large as a man's finger, if un-

ripe
by

or pithy.
Anything, from a yearling seedling to

a tree forty years old may bo used as n
stock, but it mut be sound and healthy,
whatever its ago. Tho tools used in
grafting aro a saw, chisel and grafting
knife. A grafting composition of wax,
made of two pounds of rosin, one ami

s pound? of beeswax nnd
three-fourth- of a pound of tallow, will
answer every purpose. If preferred raw
linsccd-oi- l may bo used in tho place of
tallow. For whip grafting on the root
of small trees, thin calico cloth soaked
in tho composition is better than the
composition alone. Thoroughly soak
nnd tear in strips wide enough aud long
enough to make two or three wraps
about the stock, nnd the graft will bo
Secured.

Tho two modes of crafting most com
monly ucdare whip grafting and cleft-graftin-

tho former ucd in grafting
roots aud small tree.

In whin-craftin- on the root, seedling
stocks one or two years old arc generally
used. As the graft is always made at to
the collar, tho stems are cut off at that
place. The small tap roots ana
cumlTous nlicrs are removed, leaving
them about four inches long. After
being washed clean they nre ready
for the operation. Make an even, be
6mooth, sloping cut an inch long, up
ward on tlie collar or tlio root. in tne
center of this cut make a slit or tongue
downward. Huve tho cion three or
four inches long; on tho loner end of it
have a slopins cut downwards, in all re-

spects like that in tho stock, nnd in
ihis have the slit ortouaruc cut upwards,
th:s to match or correspond with that in
tho stock; lit them neatly together, the
tongue of one within that of tho other,
aid the inner barks of both placed in
close and perfect contact, on at least one

1 l 1. - . 1.. . l. .,.l,,Blue. ma lit u ti;ut iu uu ov vi'ui jil-i- .

...... .i :.i A- -., ; . ..NUllll klicj will sit liiibu bum mill tin
pirts. After putting on the wax, wrap
tirmly with a strip of tho snaked cloth.
Keep in a dry, tool place until ready
to plant in the spring. The only tool
needed in wh;p grafting is a sharp knife.

Whip grafting on small trees htandicg
in the same way.

( is used when the trees
or branches are too large for whip-grafting- .

In this case the cion is cut liko a
wedge. The wedge part, cut for plac-
ing in the stock, should be from an inch
to an inch nnd a half in length, with a
bud at the Bhouldcr, where it is to rest on
the stock. The outer cd ire of tho wedge
shape should be some thicker than the
inner. When vour cion is ready, make
a sloping cut upon the Mock an inch and
a half long, in such a wnv that it comes
to a point. About half way down the
length of the slope cut llio stock oil
square; then split the stock on one side
of the split by placing the chisel on the
souare or horizontal surface, and striking
with a light mallet: keep tho split open
wun mo Km c or cnc-c- i mini uiu cion is
put in with tho thicK edge out. i ne

.c, pari.sm.uiu a )
with tho wax. and the work is done.

Where large branches aie to be grafted,
they are cut olf horizontally, with tho
saw. made smooth with the knife, then
a split niiido by tho chisel being placed
in tho centre of the cut, aud two cions
being inserted, one at each end of the
split, taking care that the inner bark of
the cions on ono side comes in contact
v iih the inner bark of the stock. Cover
well with wax. If both cions grow so
as to make branches that are too close
together, one may bo cut out.

The three points to be sure of are: 1.

Have sharp tools that make clean,
smooth cuts. i. Have the inner barks
of the cions and stocks in perfect con-
tact. ;!. Have every part of the cut, 'sur-
face and split pcrfe tly covered with
Wax. Farm, Field and Stockman.

Farm and Garden Notes.
There is money in poultry.
Provide shade for your fowls.
Give your fowls fresh water twice

daily.
It is not good practice to feed grass

3elds.
Feed the unsalable vegetables to the

poultry.
It costs no more to keep good fowls

than poor ones.
'

The application of salt water to the
bark of apple trees will destroy the bark
louse.

Scaly les are caused by a parasite,
which collects in immense numbers
under the scales, and, multiplying,
c auses the scales to rise.

Bees are uo respecters of lines, lands
or persons, but roam at will for miles
around in yiest of honey, which they
carry home and store away.

It is a good plan to dig up the earth
around a clump of bushes, and throw on
a pan of ashes occasionally. The Lens
like to wallow in such places; it keeps
them free from lice.

If the ground be well limed after the
grapes are harvested, and later in the
season all leaves,gra-- s and weeds burned,

With auother application in the spring,
the rot can be prevented.

In germination, heat aud moisture are
the powers which awaken the germ of
action, and no plant food is needed at
this stage of the plant's life, except w hat
thu Seed in itself contains.

As soon as the plant begins to send
out its little rootlets it must have food
in abundance, of suitable kind and in

i suitable shape for its assimilation, or it
' win starve, tue same nsan auunui wouiu
' if deprived ot food.

As acid phosphate contains soluble
J phosphoric ac.d, and ground phosphate
! io.k is practically insoluble, tiie former
i i w'urtli tio.ro than the othcrf lU'J lbs.

M of the acid phosphate is moru.ubful to
- growing crops ilwu iOO lbs. pt tUe

! jrouud rock.

I'se tho very best seed, and you will
realize from tho products more than
enough extra to pay tho dilTcrence in
cost. This same rule will apply to
breeding stock and poultry, and in fact
everything on tho farm should be of tho
best quality you can get.

Thcro is probably no moro beneficial
wild animal living in America than thn
skunk, which docs an untold amount of
good in digging up nnd devouring tho
common grub worm, tho lnrva of

fitscv a pest to all grass laud
and a curse in strawberry beds.

'I he time to trim young trees, whether
for or fruit, is tho first season, as
pinching olT a bud here and thcro will
save labor in tho future. If deferred,
the saw nnd pruning knifo must be re-

sorted to. Tho first year of thn life of n
tree is tho period when it should bo
given the most attention.

All goods sell better if put upon tho
market in neat thapo. This is true of
honey; crates or surplus cacs for hold
iug the section boxes should bo made,
ne.it in form. Sections of honey well
completed nnd nicely nrrnnged in such
crates will bear very rough handling,
and will remain well preserved if tho
sections havo not bceu removed after
takcu o f.

A firm obstruction in tho teat which
prevents easy drawing of thu milk,
should bo treated by cutting with a
proper surgical instrument a tube with

concealed knife in it, which is released
n spring when tho tube has been in-

serted. Or a plug of hard wood or bono
may be inserted to stretch the tissue.
The plug is ma-l- slightly thicker in thu
middle and must have a head on it to
prevent it passing into the teat.

SCIENTIFIC AND IMUSTIMAU

At a "Cyc list Torso' in Vienna thcro
were bicycles nnd tricyclot of two
hundred different systems.

Constant moving of tho iaws affects
the nerves that lead from tho spino to
the optic nerves and strain the lattei
until they give out.

Official trials of a new form at log
have been made on some of the French
torpedo boats. The log is of bronze, of
cylindro-- c onical form, and weighs about
fifty-fiv- pounds.

Of the 7P,0'.lO,000 feet of lumber in-

cluded in the Connecticut Hivcr l.urabci
Company's last drive of logs, which have
recently passed over Bellows Falls,
7,OHO,t00 feet stopped at Bellows Falls

become paper.
It is stated upon medical authority

that leaders sh mid refrain from damp-
ing their lingers iu turning over the
leaves of library books, as this is a sure
way to attract any stray bacilli that may

lurking around.
fome remarkable changes hivo re-

cently been notod by M. I'crrotin on tho
planet Mars. In a letter to the Academic
des Sciences, ho reports that the tract ol
land on both sides of the equator, which
has been named Lybia, seems to huvo
been submerged by the sea.

A primary battery of light weight has
becu devised by 51. licnard for working
balloons. Its positive electrode is a
plate of platinized silver, and its nega-
tive electrode a very thin pinto of non- -

amalgamated zinc, the exciting fluid
being a. mixture of hydrochloric and
chromic acids.

According to tho calculations of M.
Adolpho d'Assier, based on the assump-
tion that the coincidence of tho earth's
perihelion passage with tho summer
solstice every 21,000 years marks tht
regular recurrence of a northern glacial
period, tho last glacial period culmi-
nating in l'.'"i0 11. C.

There arc now in operation, according
to Mr. W. II. Preecc, twenty-tw- o electric
tramways in tho I'uited States, ten on
the continent of Europe, nnd eight in
Gnat Britain. Mr. l'reeco predicts that
tho time is not far distant when elec-

tricity will have como into general uso
in place of horses for the cars of city
streets,

The uses of saccharine, which is a

hundred times sweeter than sugar, are
thus set down by the A'uericiin JJrwjjt'tt-"No-

beitig a carbo-hydrat- e like sugar,
it does not affect the digestive process,
and passes out through the urine with
ollt Cu,lug0 By means of it the loou ol
diabetic paticuts may be sweetened
wj,hotit unfavorable o.rocts."

A curious affection is paradoxical
deafness. Dr. Boucheron, in a note to
tho Paris academy of Sciences, lately
stated that tho patient is deaf for speech
in tho silence of a retired room, yet
hears the samo in the midst of noise, as
in a moving carriage or railway train, oi
tho street. 1 he disorder, which is
grave, progressive and sometimes heredi-
tary, is caused by compression of th
labyrinth of the ear.

Persons who are unable to resist the
pleasure of reading in railway cars, and
who, in con jciiueuce, endanger then
eyesight by dependence upon the meagei
lamplight furnished by tho railroad
companies, an now obtain portable
electric lights, arranged to hang upon I
button of one s coat, and with a para,
bolic reflector to concentrate the light.
Tho storage battery f jr this lamp weighs
only a pound una a halt.

The bridges over the Tay and tht
Forth, in Scotland, have attracted much
attention as engineering works, the first
named viaduct being notable as the
largest bridge in the world; it is only
one link in the line of northern travel.
The second or Forth bridge, from North
to South tueenstown, and which is
scarcely less importaut, will havo the
distinction of being made of steel
throughout its entire length of more
thau live thousand feet.

Ai'tincial silk is the latest discovery
aud judging from the details of it that
are at baud, it seems likely that the silk
worm's occupation w 11 soon le gone,
and that he may retire to his cocoon and
lament his lost importance in s. trine,
The new material is mado, wo nre told
from a kind of collodion, to which has
been added perchloride of iron and tan
nic acid. The process of manufacture
is somewhat complicated, but the result
seems to be all that can be desired iu
the way of providing a substance practi
t ally e )uul to good silk.

Disputed Health Facts.
Here are a few recent health facts

which the Atlanta C m'Hutiun quotes
only to condemn. Don t clunk cof.ee.
tea or alcoholic and malt l ouors. Po l

your water before drinking. Beware of
milk, as it auses consumption. Don
eut hot bread. Don't eat haul. Don'
w alk fast, as it is dangerous. Don't walk
slow as it makes the muscles fiabliv
Don't exercise the arms too much. Be

' careful about exercising tho legs. Avoid
impure air. The ttrauge part of the

is that the people who live up
to these rules are generally weak am
sickly, while those who eat and drin
iust what they want, and exoicise
their owu way, are tto.it aod healthy
and live to a good old age.

' For fcouie time past the effigy cf Eng-Und,'- s

MiuUii--r hits been used
in a Duinti'ius pawiiehop tn display un-
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It'os tinfo Mir Hint pfrrfk fti.s neighbor
drink, lhnt vuttrst (At; bollln to him, and
maktat him a run km nso. llab. II, 1.1,

Tho wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that soweth righteousness shall ben
true reward. ltov. 11, IS.

I'neonrsiroment Tor Worker.
In n enpv of the New York Tinir of recent

dn'e is a limit article on tlm drink question
w. itch outht to nlTonl considerable eneonr-niri'tni'i- it

to tlm workers in tlie Umreriice
cause. The artiele show how tho world has
lieen "turning over a new leaf' and "prow-In- R

more tenqicrnto.'' The conclusions thus
tit nre not pirtieulnrly new or start-lin- e

at lb s time, but some of tho stntcmpnta
inuile it, illustration of the reformed condi-
tion of nifnirs are interesttmr and sucirestlve.
'Hie ''Root old (tnvs,"if is snid, are past when
it was not constilpred worthy of remark if
tho irentlentrtn of th house was dctKwifc-- on
his front-doo- r step by companions who could
nt le(it walk, nnd whom inttro duty In the
premises hnd been accomplished when they
rum; the bell prepnrntory to sayinj;: "(iooil
night, old fel " nnd stnpeerinir on In the
direction ot their own domiciles, "Those
were tho days when men w ho were o. into

imliil e twenty live nr thirty mint juleps
ortirniulv smashes, to sttv nothing ot odd
bott'es of clinnini;iio, between sunrise and
midnight were known tn their onti act an
Rienit vold ' whose capabilities nnd capa-

city in thedrinkmjr lino were considered in the
light of n distinction rather than ns n weak-
ness." Attention i a so called to the tnet,
tlint scieutilic journals periodical nnd
newspapers nre devoting more and more at-
tention to tho vnriciis phases of ti e drink
question. Totnl ahsttiiner aud Prohibi-
tionists nro not feeling ns lonesome, it is snid,
ns they used to W and nre not ashamed
any more to lie called crnnks. Some pxivrU
in the dr. nk business, it is ndded, nro com-
piled to ndmit thnt "hard" liquors hud evi-
dently seen their liest dnys. They admitted,
too, thnt generally 1ms drinking wns done
now than fi rineriv. Some accounted for
this on the ground thnt a very lnrge clnss
now seldom dnink outside their clubs, while
another Inrgo class posnessed eitlnr cellnrs or
sidebonrds thnt were seldom empty. Tho
growth of nihlotH-- whs ndvnnced n a lenson
for thedocrea.se in the consumption pf all
kinds of st mulants, on tho pround thnt
when a man once pot into condition for an
athletic contest lie felt rood enough to know
thnt he would bo n fool to ever put a
stimulant into h s stomncb, or nt lentt to
nmko n practice of doing so. It wns also
mnintninod thnt men who did n t drink

iind the cnT' in almost nnv lineof t nsinofs.
nnd thnt this of itself accounted for much
of tho change ti nt tin been under way for

nrs and tint tins not fully Wossouie.i yet.
civ urk Olisercrr.

'Alone in tlie Knee of the Fneiny.V
The enemy wns n jug of rum, which tlx

roni-or-
, wet with sweat uii I marly ity,u ot

thirst, saw liefoi-- e h.in. Jt wns standing in
corner of Ihe l:eld. No cool, clear spring

wns near. The lentier wns a "tcmiKTiince
limn." He had Hpnuda pledge to drink
ne ther w ine, t eer. nor stri ng drink. Since
ho had signed this pledge I e had beou well in
health, Imsv in v i k, nnd well oil' in po- - ket.
He wore a littie Hue ribl on tied in a button
hole of his hiimlnv coat.

Put to dnvl lie thought lie had never felt
so ur d. so hot, so tlnrstv. It wns such a
long, I liming, iinum - ilny. There was not
one drop of wit- rin his cau: no well, no
brook in nil the t eld. And then, lie was
alone. The other mm were tur in tho other
part of the field, hid ion by u litt:e rise of
tho pround. 'oono would see if ho broke

s pledge, nnd took list one little tnste from
thnt ttoiie jii. He to'.e slowly near the
jug. 'leicpt ition had never teen stronger.

he kr.ow if tie drank 11. en, lie would
thirst forever! Ho wotiid waken a tluist
Hint would never sleep. Instead of his calm.
'oni, lencetul life, he would nave nlunvsm

his bosi m n pinching desert, trying more!
niLire! nnd never fnt'Siied. And ho wns alone
before his eneinv!

Yes. Put the God whom he had as'.;ed for
help when he s gned the p'edge wns not far

M. i iko n I a n it came into Ins mum tunc
.'.'d taw h.m nnd could save him; that Ho

near to all who call upon 11. iu. The
thought that wns blrmg to snve him came.

"lud is heie! 1 am not alone!
Turning h s nek to tlm enticing jug, ho

asked God to make It mi strong to le true.
linn Ins di ue tor the forbidden drink

died anny. He turned bis faco to the t ool
t.ieee, and w;ped his I row. The vi. tory
over n, s (in in v had tinnier than Ins
work. Put in.w ho was strong. Itnek lie

it down the harvest Held, farther and
farther from ti e eiumy that had lain in wait
for I idv nnd soul.

Ho had gained n victorv. hat were tho
fruits of h.s it tory! lie hnd learned to
trust tied un I distrust himself. Hu had
leaiiiid to pity nnd aid tho.-- e who are
Hinptid. l.o had learned that G'od is not
fin Horn those w hocull upon Him, and tlint
tl osowho were With lr.m m the good tight
tigiiinst temptation were more than those
who were against him. itiiipnance ilun- -

ncr.
A Note of Warning.

The Cnnffi'v of Inrliriett; from
tin purely s ii ut, lie point cf view, sound
th s "time y note of warning to young men,
esj ne uliy to sin h as ure not ihyaitully it
oust, coi.cernin the danger iiivolvtd in th
'coc.iugiOn f drinking companions: A

young man with nn uiistable.iu-rvuu- organi
ration Lett nits ledueid in heullli, and is sub-
ject io contagion of diinkm; coinpanions,
ises spu-.- to intoxit ntion: the nsuit is, uia
phys t al system tbkvs a diseased tt ndeiiey,
wh ch (piiekly develops into inebr.ety. No
matte;-- what the surroundings may bo, he if
under the control of diseased impulse!, which

1...., f... f....... I...IH, ...,1 B..tiilv-i-'
To ad su- h . as indeed toeveryLody,
total abstinence front aleol.oiie beverages is

great safeguard to physical aud moral
licltli.

One Glass or Wine Too Much.
A glass of wine, for instnnce, changed the

Bistory of France for nearly twenty years,
l.ouis Phillippe, king of the French, hnd a
son, tne lnuie or crieans. aim ui'ir to me
lliror.e, who always drank only a certain
lumber of glosses of wine, because even one
tiora made him tipsy. (In a memorable
aiorinng he forgot 1 1 count the number of
e asses, ara took' one more man usuhi. un
entei lug his carriage he stumbled, frighten
mi- - ti. l!orsi-- s and t nusiuif 1 lo l ull. ill
altiinniing to lean lioui the carriage his
bend sti u. lt the i aveii.ent and bo soon died,
That ulass of wine overthrew the Orleans
rule, contiscated their 1 roperty oi io.ooo.uuu
aud sent the whole family into exile.
t li ambers Journul.

Tcniperanco News and Notes.
The courts of Kansas have decided that

rider is an intoxicating drink.
Four Trenton (X. J.) Sunday liquor sellers

wtra recently sentenced to six months in the
county jail.

At the meeting of the Catholic Total
Abstinence Kociutv late!v held in Milwaukee,
a resolution was adopted favoring the strict
entoroeiiii nt ot alt laws compelling Hie eio-in- i;

of taioons on Bunday, nnd prohibiting
the sa'e tif Ibiuor to minors and drunkards;
and agreeing to petition the titate lezislature
to pa&s a law to prevent bullions from doing
hu&iiii'&s twobun-lre- feet of a church
or bcbocl-hous-

Col. and Sirs. Duncan, the former a Chero-
kee nnd graduate ot bartmouth College aud
a luwver, are both doing pood work for the

ranee cauik-- . Mrs. piuican mnintains
a temperance column in the Indian paper en
titled Our Itrdir in Hal, the church organ
of ti e MBtho list Church .South m the Indian
Territory, ibis is a strong help to the Whit
Pil bon moveiueut Ijeeause it makes known
its object and method to the most intelligent
cla&a ut Indians.

Kaeh dav's mail received at headquarters
brings evidence of the need ot coiutiinea er-

ft i t on ".lie part of people of nil countries, as
advocattd bv the World's W, C. T. I

ugaiiitt the use of nlcobol and narcotics.
From n letter written by a missionary at Hal
asore, India, we take the following; "Across
from our chapel in one 'Christian' village is
an opium di n, but we close it for it
has the sum-lio- of the Fiis'ii-- h government.
Oulbliils, grog stiops, und cpium tteus are
averyvvhere corrupt.ng the heathen and
tempting our I hristiaus to fall, und ruimog

t Hardest of all to com
bat is the lnliut nre of the 'Christian' English
ppoplci

Lj..:e?s:ve ciaivite-nooVin.- i btacneil for
the duih of the aiof.t--- tun ag-s- l twentv-t- o

ymi -- of Muvor K My, ot S eeliawken,
N. J.

Loj- - Cahin SnecMS.
What alls the young menf
Kobert Gnrrett s father left him a fortnns

of twenty million. He was from childhood
reared in huury; he received a splendid
nluention with an especial training into a
thorough knowledge of railroad management
snd wns exported to succeed his father ns a
rnilrond king.

Within 11, rs,A vnitra fta Mia
lies which hi fiither' dentil threw upon him '

ni'iir i, ur i. impih imi n in iinrii itiinii
ntnn, with mind nnd health permanently
mattered.

ti'eorge Is another voting mnn left
with million of money, who is reported
tniong the "wrecks," III father, bred a
ttonemnson.wnsof gigantic sire nnd ntreiifth,
with commensurate train power, so lie

a grout oontraotor, then a rnilrond
king nnd left hnlf a doen millions for his
ion to dissipnte. The young mnn is a sue-3es-

n dissipntor.
I he founders of both of these great estntee

were lorn in the most, hiimbie wnlk of life,
frew strong, mentally nnd physically, bv
limple living nnd honest lntior mid develoeil
into flnnneinl ginutn. Their sons were renrod
n the Inpot luxury and doveloped into

pigmies.
The great men ot our count rv have not, n

s rule, como from the elegnnf mnnsions of
Ihe cities, but from thn Log Cabin of the
rural districts. Simple wny of living, froe-io- m

from dissipation and 'enervating plen-nr- e,

simple remedies for disease, elfeotive
ind which leave no po son in tho system, de-
velop brawny, brainy men, who compel the
world to recognize their strength and power.

Tho wholetoine. IOg latin
remedies nro the safest nnd surest for family
use. Our grandmother know how to pre-rnr- e

the tens nnd syrups of roots, herb nnd
I nlsnm which drive discnii out of the svs-te-

by nnturnl method nnd lenve no after
The most potent of thew ol

remedies were, after long and senr.-liin- i

investigation, recured by 11. II. Warner, ot
snfe cure fnnie, and nre now put out for the
"healing of tho nations" in the Warner's Log
Cnbin remedies.

liogulnto the regulator with Warner's t.oj
Cnhi Rarsnpnrilla, and with pure hliwvl
giving hivilth, strength, mental nnd bodily
vigor, yon mny how to cojie sueivsfuPv
with the most gigantic flnnneinl problem of
the ago, without wrecking health and man-
hood.

Pearls In tho Hlno Grass Country.
For sometime pastithns been more or

less vaguely stated that pearl i of a val-
uable character were being picked up in
Kcutucky nnd sold nt u good price to
jewelers and others. No systematic
search, it seems, has been made, the
finds having been confined principally
to boys living along the streams in cer-- '
tnin sections, lieccntly State t;cologi--- t

John It. Proctor, Las taken hold of th;
work nnd is laboring to have tho

fully developed. Iu n recent
lutejvicw Mr Proctor said: "Vrs, it is
a,fnct that the most useful nnd most
valuable pearls in Ameiica are to be
found right hero in the limestone streams
of Kcutucky. They are of great value to
jewelers, who can utjlino to good

all tho pearls of shape and sue
they get. ' They abound iu tho l'ma-ston-

region of Knstcrn Kentucky and a
portion of . Western Kcutucky,
among the counties in which I hey aro to
be found nro Warren, I.ngan, Christian,
Todd, Simpson, a portion of Trigg,
Crittenden, 1 ivingston, Hardin, Hart,
Allen and Boyle. Some of the pcatls are
simply beautiful when touched up by the
lapidary. Hundreds of beautiful stones
have no doubt lieen found by tho boys
along the batiks, who, after keeping
them for a few days as a ' r tty thing,'
would throw them away, ignorant ol
what they had found. But I urn going
to bring before them tho true significance
of tho-- o pearls, and more systematic
searches for tho precious stones will bt
mndc. I nm preparing 'an art iclo about
pearls which will cnnb'c those in search
of them tc tell a lino stotio when they
seo it, and will give them other iuformn
tion about pearl that will go largely to
develop this resource, which to inniiy it
a new one. In the article I shall have nn
illustration and a description of a small
instrument by which the ordinary coun
try boy can fuicj open the uuils and
exiract tho pearls without in;ury t

cither pearl or shell, so tint the lattei
cau be returned to the stream unhurt.

omo of the pearls already found and
disposed of by jewelers h ive ranked
well in appearance with any 1 ever saw.
Jim

Bonner's Eccentric Advertisement
Pobert Ponner. says the Pawtucket

(If. l.i .VvcrV. in the cnrlv days of his
struggle for fortune, began a, system ol
idveitising that has sin. c becomo com
mon, but a: that tune crcaioa ipiue a

sensation. Single columns, then halt
pages, then nn entire page, and then all
the space that lending unwspapots wouui
allow liin appeared with an apparent
reckless disregard as to cost, economy
nnd common leuso. h'oinelimes hi ad
vertisements would I e maiu' up of tin
opening t hapter of a new s'.ory, some
times a single lino would bo repented
until a column or a page had beer
filled. The first advertisement of tht
latter descriotion appeared in tho New
York ilmilil. followiutr a rctusai oi tut
elder Bennett to give the advertiser tht
(Psplay he wanted. After a few nil
vertpenients of this kind appeared,
Bennett again protested. ''What dt
you want novvt" i!8ked Bonner. ".Not
so much display, ' leplicU tliu sngaciout
publisher. "Very wcl," was the answer,
ami the next day tho if. rill appeared
with one sentence commencing the new
story repelled and "run in, protcssion
nil v sneakinir. with no blank lines, form
ins oue parnirraph ot one souu page, uy
far tho most conspicuous advertisement
in the lkra'.d that morning.

During tho I'rinco of Wales's recent
visit to llomburg he nut ntect some
wheelimrrow nice, with ladies in tb
burrows, trundled along by the highest
tnglish nobility.

Are Vmir I'ullrl. I.nylnt
1 Lis question is often asked at this reason

by fer in keeping tens; and the answer ii

too often: "Ko! and tuprcse they won't lay
until eggs get cheap next fpiinj, just my
luck." It ought not to be your luck. i 'ill
lets hatched iu April last should have com
niencod laying a month ago; while May auc
and June hatches shoul I be laying thii
month. It is not too late even now, to fore;
the early pullets to laying in a few weeks
The late ones, eveu as late as July and Au
fu-- t, ran be brought forward, so as to pa?
well, while eggs bring good prices, ttrictlj
fresh, pullet eggs will probably retar
as high as SO to BO rents per dozen, ir
Boston and New York markets, bofore March
1st, 18SU, Mrs. U J. Wilson, of Nortbboro,
Mass., says: ''In past years I have noticed
when my pullets laid at all, they would lay f
litter and then, either want to set, or mop
around for ten days, often for weeks doing
no laying. Last fall ami winter there waf
no interruption of their laying. The results
were the best I ever saw in an experience ot
eighteen years. My thirty puUets were aU

just six months old w hen they commence!.'
laying. I never saw such return of egi;s. Ir

u- -t eight weeks alter they commenced to lay
the thirty pullets laid HoT enK; which I

BMTitjed to the use of Sheridan's Conditio:'
l'owiler, to make hens lay.'' Ihe new ami
enlerged edition of the Farmers' 1 oultrj
(juula contains much information upon tht
aMve subject. I, b. Johnson Co.. Cus
torn House (Street, Boston, .Ma., it lie only
manuiacturers of theridan's l'owder, tt
make bens lay! will send a Guide, postpaid,
to any address for -- ft cents in ttainii ; or twe
V cent paeks of bheridau s Powder nd tht
book for tt) cents, live packs A larno'J
poundiani'f the I'ow.ler for l.'--' 1 - iu i.

and tup utde tree. ax can. :. exL-n- pri
paid They will eud a lecumouial Circmm
free to any oua.

Their Only Medicine rkeat.
lucmiLonoB, Montara, Pee. IS, 1AM,

I have been nlng PnAnnnnrn's Piua for
the last thirteen years, and though I have had
ntne children, 1 have never hnd a doctor In the
house, except three time, when we had an epi-

demic of scarlet fiiver.whleh we soon Imnlshed
by a vigorous ne of IlitANnHK-rn'- s Pii.ia t
have used them for myself.two nr three anight
for a month, for liver romplnlnt, dyspepsia,

constlpn'tlnn, In riinrrhcea, ernmp, wind
colic. Indigestion, one nr two IIhaniiiiktii's
Pii.m fixed the children at once. A box of
Pill is all the medicine chest we require In the
house. We ne them for rhetinmttsm, colds,
catarrh, biliousness, and Impure blottd. They
never havo fniled to cure nil tho niwve com-
plaints In a very few dnys.

William W. II. Mll.i.ni.

fjeorge M. Pulltnnn, tho jmlnee-en- r mllllnn- -
Iro, had n enpitnl of Juity llrty dnllnr when

he went out into the world to mnko his way.

A HrnMblo Mnn
Would use Kemp's Halsnm for the. Throat and
I. vi n it. It i curing moro rase of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, llronchltls. Croup and nil
riinmt and bung Troubles, than any other Is
medicine. The proprietor has authorized any
iruggist to give you a Sample ltottlo to
?onvineo you of tho merit of this great remedy.
Lnrge Unities ftOc and ft.

The Island of I n Costl, on the Klorlda const,
I lietng set mil w llh cocimnut tree so rapidly
that it will soon be tine immense cocounut
grove.

Waiinkh's bo Cnhin Itcmn Ho old fash-
ioned, simple compound-- , usi-- In t he days of
our hnritv forefnt hers, nre "old timers' tint
"old rolinhle." Thev eoiuprisen "Snr-npnr- l In,"
"Hops nnd ltuehu Itemeity." "Couirh nmM'on-sunipilii- ii

Itemed)-,- "llnlr Tonic," 'T.i'rnot,"
for Kx'ernnl and Internal We, "1'ln.sti-rs,-

"Hose Cream," for Catarrh, nnd "Liver I'ill-.- "
They nre put up hv 11. tl. Wnrnor Co.,

of Warner's Sufi- ltemedies, n'ld prom-
ise to eiinnl ihe sinmiiird vnlueof those great
prcpurntioti. Ail druggist keep tht-m- .

Cincinnati tins a women' pre cluh, a wo-ue-n

s paper and a women's sulTrnge club.

The (.'oinlntr Comet.
H I fancied by n grateful patron thnt the

lipenr m the form
tile, bavin,- - "llolilrn Medical I Use ' In- -

veriUsl upon it in imld chnraeler. Whether
Ih cone it nnd Muh compliment will lie veri- -
lleil, remain to lie vmi, nut lr. I'leree will
continue to send fotih Ihnl wonderful vriro-lab-

eoinlMillud. nnd poteul erndieiilor of ills-hi-

It has no eiilnl in medicinal nnd hcallh-givii-

pniperties, tnr iinparting vigor nnd tone
lo the liver and kidneys.Iu purifying ttle blood,
nnd Ihrotitfh it clcnusiin; nnd reiievving the
whole system. For scrofulous humors, and
eonsinupiion, or lung soinrula, tn it early
singes, it is a msitivc speeille. llrujtgist.

Froirs' legshnv-- i liooomo a staple ilelleacy on
the hdl of fare of nil lirst-cla-- s hotels aud res-
taurants in New York.

' Wamnn'a Wiirk.
Tliere is nn end to the tasks whli-- daily it

t lie Kissl tumsew iff. 'I'o Ilea sueeessful
housekeciHT, the t rei.ul ite i good health,
llovv tan n woman conlend tho trial
and worries of housekeeping if she
from those distressing ies, nihueiilH
nnd ieeuliar lo tier sex? Ir.
1'iei-ee'- s Favorite IsnsiMs lfle for
these disorders, 'the only remedy, sold by,
UniKuisis, under n positive giiarnntiss from llio
maniifaeliirt-t-H- . gunrunti-e- in
every ense, or money refunded. See printed
guarantee on tMittle vvrapper.

The nnnuiil value of the dairy prod in t of Illi-

nois eipials the gold production of the United
states.

A I.eneiMl Tie-u- p

Of nil the mean of pubMc eonveynnee In a
large city, even for n few hours. during n strike
of the einplovi-s- . nieans n general paralyzing
of linde nnd indn-tr- y for llio time tieing, nnd
is attellib'd vv u ti nn ennruious nireKilte loss til
Ihe eouimilliilv. llovv much more serious to
the individual is ihe ironeral lie-u- p of hi sys-
tem, know n n constipation, Hllil tine to Ihe
strike of the most important oriran for more
prudent treatment and lietter euro. If too long
neglected, n torpid or sHiL'uisli liver will pro-
duce form of kidney and livertli-i-iisi-

mnlarinl trouble nnd cltronie dysivepsia.
Ur. I'len e'H IMensnnt l'liigntive l'ellel ro
preventive and cure of these disorders. They
are prompt, sure and eifeeti.-e- , pleasant to
take, aud isisitively burniles.

Dr Oliver WennYll Holme ny ho hns made
more money n a surgeon titan as mi author.

Cure warranted asthma, broueliilis. cough,
rruup. I'm Fonlaiiit'sCiireniid t.initlienl.
If afflicted with ore eyeu" tr. Isaac Thnmn.
onVKye-vvate- r. liruioristssellat

For Tvumlm.gro.
FRESH, SfH05 EVIDENCE.
Frompt; rort Bvron. III.. Kt It. lltl

Ltvit Irrlm w&t tU-- n with Ikie bfttk mat inf
Hfd taolht. W4i enrtl bj tt Jtvioba Oil ftn4 hrMMNtvttt i'.n. JACK. OILU-8?!- .

finrv. III., Kmr tt, nil.
1 rafftrl with pftla In bck ft boat 10 tnoBthi

(o w hick luted two months. I mm cai 4 ty Is,
Jacob Oil, iid lhr bn no rtiuro of film.

WILLIAM STUE11L1Z.

Fermniifnt. r.nton Mich . My it, ltfil.
Aboili U) BpvtH Of '1 M tklCD tv ktho

ad rln In hips nd bfcck, wm cnrd by on
il of d( Jacob till ud dm rrntiDvd prmknn'
vinlnco. CUklH. FUiJMtLL.

at pkcogiiFakd'dealkm.
TI'E CHARLES A. VQOELER CO.. Osltimore. U&.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AUD ALL. STOMACH TROUBLE SUCH Al ;

lnr.litlon. Sour Btomacb. Hearkturi, ltatn,
Otfnitlpittldn. rmlncu fur .Ua4. foai

IltaUif In th Mi"tla nd ditcrvftbl tut ftlMT
tttf UorrouuoM ui

At rii('f.'ji " i itfii'cr or $cnt by mail nn re.

$fiit on ircetiit 2 trtf S'ntup.

THE CHARLES aTvogFlER CO.. Battlmort. 1

I oci Taihns wcrjstrorif-hobl- s

of lovo, contentment,
health and Lap jiincs. Coon
skins were milled to thu
door and they were the
happy homes of strong,
healthy, noble, men and

women. The simple but elTcctivo rem-
edies which curried them to green old
ntfc are now leproduced in Wsruor'a
" Tip ccanoe" and Wurner's i off
Cabin Snrsapni illa nnd other Cabin
lieinedics.

jv r'ii via
EfLY'SS ELY'S CREAM BALM

I'rlre 30 t ruts,
I I.I. t l ltK

CATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostril,
I' Y It 1 iH.Hl Vnn Hi.. N. Y.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES
FOR OHLYJJKE DOLLAR.

A FIRST-CLAS- DICTIONARY

AT VEltV SHALL fltltfc.

It r1vni FnRll h Words with th OermiQ V.fnv
i ni ml Pr.MUinciuliim ami Gtriuau Vtrln uiti

huillu DeUuiiluAi belli iHjfcijijid uu receipt of $ 1 ,

HEAD WHAT THIS MAN BAYHi
Raj Mir., May 31.

Book Pub. Houe, I'M LouarJ Si.:
'IliO (jerutap I'd ti"nury U leceivrd and I am QiUTh

pleaM with It. Wild uut f xr cl to rtad mich i It'or
uint In iorlieap a Ixjok. Please it il'l a t tiy to ,

tutl iuclokt-- tluil $1 tot same. U. M. U.3kli.u

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City,
rryae I a ain l.ooo.ouo.ofM hem .,nrui- -

I LsHtf LHlsU turul mii1 uriizinfr land tnr sale.
iiiatu.i.iniLtv A. rouTi;u.i)uiiu..Tt.

n 1 IH

Tbu i lSH fat AhDtU
lib bnlH atnru.

R mU 11 t r ll.r.L." tru.-m.r-

mm
vV.S' Jm TT I

.WAtMOSTAS PALATABLE

riK I 1 1 k ni
So nlsgntsod tlint the tnont

y

.-
"- Remarkable as tl

PLICSII FKODl'CKR,
Penan gain rapidly

hll labia 1 1SIS" S TS KM I.S (IN
srVnrvwledifrd lir fhynh-ln- to lie the FINKSTana limr of II clans for the rhif of

crivsr-Tfrrrov-
. sritorrri, irKntzlwun rrv, :isrii ihnk.ihks ofII I I.IIIU.S; ami . l

ku. uncaoiCT. Spot,. & Bowne, New York.

WEBSTER
l A. . vIL4uknunam ITSELF

Snno more Word snd nearly noon more
thu.ii nny other Ann rlenn lnetionary.

An Invaiuablo Companion
In cvtry Scliool nncl At rvory Kjror.i1(.

Poltl I'jr all Booksivlirr. IHustrnWJ I'amhtrt
Hcnl

C. k C. MERRIAM A CO,, r.t'tf,Qprtiipffo1l,MiirH.

rUU.UssUiH
;lll.l',imVs,

FnrBilioiis&LivfTComplairits
tmirciitniuT'j-- i

ni iY11-- r- -l

ARB TOE OLDEST FAMILY STANDARD.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, without
mercury or other injurious mineral. Snfe
snd sure always. For sale by all Plrugf;'5"-Ful- l

printed directions for using with each
Ur. Schenck's new hook on Th.

ings, Liver nnd Stom.irh sfnt Frfk,
llr.J. H.Sehriuk & Son, Philadelphia.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
An) bonk linru'tl In our rrntlluit

M i nil a ii ilt-- lit u ciirt'tl,
rMI'llttsl.tf iihi.ui iiutr.Whiillv i it Ut uritih tal MiwirtttM.PliMry iiitit'tl l tirritir 1 uurf.lllt llliUli t'tU.HIt In H'rii'dltilno'lbV I'WrH'M

) rMiv tun, w ii h Mi'inx hH t 1 r. m. A M iih
imii ml. On- ci ll-- i uiit (I in Mui't i)iiH-ti- -

n it i el l ifrnit-H- Ttioiiirntint iliivriit l n h
'Klil. J. .tl. ii.i. kit-- , i. ii.t t;.itu.r r tho

Itori Atlnu nti-- Itn h,ir,l 1'rs.i tur the boielit
kin i t ui.-n- n iu -l mv ny

l'Uui-..- Llilnl.l 1 iu, 'Hi Fifth Avi, N'ow Yoi

VltAKflAIN HKIOItRV;
REPEATING RIFLE

swfyin Knrtory. WwtnVf
rctitltnllntt tif 47 vrnri iln Una tf if,-

..V runrttnirt tt tiif itirKr.at oner t
, - r - Hllllll'. 111 . Ill HIUIUU IHUIIDM' 1(Ht-tr- e J rfri it.- rmln:in't ttuh1. I

Itrvolroi-.- . mt: n. kit-- ti,' rtliif li.n.r
J'MIM i I.OVI I K AKMH VO

i m IIHJPAVSthe FREIC
Tun itHon Sn.

. Xrw Hen U.iri, lll
:'o??iW EGO.

7 VjJjiwK IflNIJ 01 SINOHAM!

MOHTHERN PAOiFI
II LOW PillCE RAILROAD LANDS .

FREE Government LANDS
V l.l.ll 1VS if Al III Sc-- in. h m Mlimraril.-i-

I il . t.. l'iitlm, !.!:ih', -- hilil-'ll ll:tlH.M-Cfrl- l

CAS CuliUiiitKlia h Mil Mhii.ilfw.'ril-lltf- '

cl rtu run bt-- it i t ii. . i i i in, i tl"'l' l.ltll'lj- - 11' W t'l l 1'"- Il'i TH I . Ailili--

CHAS. ft, LAMBOHN.

FARMERS
WlUy SAW MILL SiT-ltJi- l
t ii'i uliirHiitv ,Uill1
With riilv.-rna- f
1 or IVam It ti- -
iiui'itr

n w.-r- Ir."iV
ntrit' 'net ' w

lun i! l Ik1

Wit,iy ins Work., Slem. '. M'rllp forelrenl

H . m T--.- -

imiinniiiyiiliiMaI'llll'l I'""1
ForBiliousi LivcrCflmplaitts

ARE TES OLDEST FAMILY STANDARD.

A Turely Vcectahle. Compound, williout
mercury or oilier injurious mineral. ' Safe
and sure always. For sale by nil Drurjpists.
Full printed directions fur using wtih each

Dr. Sehenek's new book on Thef,uni;s. Liver and Stomach sent FRFK. Ad-dr- cs

Or. J. H.Schenck ti Son, Philadelphia,

S AST HIV: A cjuredu
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